
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADV E II T 1 S E M E5tStie Information upon tho subject I
shall not attempt to repeat tho idlo
rumors horoi It is feared that tho
difficulty is not yet ended, as much
bad blood bus been engendered
among thd friends of both parties.
Mr; Sefhplo has tho unqualified sym-

pathy of all disinterested parlies, as
tho attack upon him is looked upon
as having been unfair and unjustifia-

ble.
Tho Governor's reception last night

CAPITA. COniJESPONDEXCS.

, Salem, Oct.. 9, 1872.
After a threo ' day's recess to per.

mit tho members to rest in the bosom
of their families and procure a change
of linen, tho Legislature yesterday

"biz"' with a buzzing velocity
which promises fruitful results.

Three bills passod tho Senato yes-

terday, viz: A bill
t authorizing tho

Governor to appoint Gen. K. L. Ap-plega-

Commissioner of Immigration
for Oregon. This bill instructs tho
Commissioner to provide himself with
facts and statistics in regard to tho
many distinguishing inducements for
settlement in our State, and to travel
in tho Eastern States and Kuropo, cir-

culating documents and delivering

CJE3TPAI6X IN EASTERN OKEeJON".

PXDLETOif, Oi, bet 5, 1672
Editor Democrat ?

The canvass was openod io Eastern
Oregon at this placo On the 2nd inst.
As per appointment published in the
valley papers Hon. Geo. It. Helm ad-

dressed the citizens of this vicinity
upon the political issues of the day,
and, judging from the effect of his
speech at this place, much good will
bo accomplished by his speeches and
happy results may be looked for on
the day of election. I noticed in the
audience several old straight-ou- t Dem-

ocrats who camo in scoffing at the
idea of votiug for Horace Greeley
who were, before the close of the
speech, cheering as heartily as his
most zealous supporters. All present
were much pleased with the speech;
Republicans admitting that the sub

ner" John J. Dally, editor of thej
Dallas RquibUcan, a few days since.
Wo don't liko an editor who will per-

mit any man to kick him when there
aro so many ways to persuade ruffi-

ans to refrain from such pastimo.
A lady in Salem, tho other even-

ing, wishing to go to tho theater, and
fearing that hor watch and other ar-

ticles of jewelry might bo taken by
burglars in her absence, deposited
them in tho oven of the cooking stove.
Tho noxt morning tho family had
baked watch and breast pin for brcak-fa- t.

The officers elected by tho Stato
Agricultural society last week were
as follows: Prenident, M. Wilkins,
Lano county; Vice Presidents, C. P.
Burkhart, Linn county; T. Smith,
Douglas county; Secretary, E. Waite,
Marion county; Treasurer, J. H.
Moores, Marion county; Board of
Directors, J. G. Basket, Polk county;
John Minto, Marion county; R. R.
Rounds, Benton county; Martin Lu-pe- r,

Linn cvuuty; James Bybee, Co-

lombia county; R. W. Morrison,
Clatsop county; S. G. Reed, Multno-
mah county; T. G. Naylor, Washing-
ton county; Walton, Douglas coun-
ty; A. R. Shipley, Clackamas county;
John Whiteakcr, Laao county; W.
C. Myers, Jackson county; David
Rinehart, Grant county; Samuel
Huuna, Union county; John Brat ton,
Baker county; Wm. Watson, Wasco
county; C. A. Young, Yamhill coun-
ty; A. B. White, Tillamook county;
J. Frazor, Umatilla county.

t'NCO.Vttl'EIt A KL.E DlHGt'NT.

Gen. B. F. Butler lately rnado a
speech to the citizens of Rocklaud,
Maine, during the course ot which,
wc learn by telegraph, remarks the
Baltimore O'ttzcttr, that, for some un-

explained reason, "several ladies
fainted." What occasioned this sud-

den swooning of tho female portion
of his audience is a profound mys-
tery. It is well known that General
Butler is not a handsome man, and
never was, but we can scarcely sup
poitu that merely gazing upon his fea-

ture was hufficicut to produce the
feminine collapse. There must have
been a deeper cause than this. Could

tfACIClC COASTERS.

Kcno is tho fool trap in Jackson-vill-o.

Snow six incho!) deep in tho Blue
Mountains. ,', ;

!
.;

Tho Stato Fair was not so well at-

tended as in former years.
Corvallis id soon to bavo a now

and commodious engine house.
A bill to incorporato Junction City

has been introduced iu tho House.
Cattle aid reported to be cheaper

in Eastern Orcgan than in this valley.
Tho harvest is past, tho summer

ended and wheat only fifty five cents.
Tho "tbumpiots" on pianos and

such ure to contest for a prize at Sa-

lem next week. '

A pickpocket was taken in the acl
of relieving a gentleman of his watch
at tho State Fuir.

Tho Orcjonian and Jlallntin are
both published every day in tho week
including Sunday.

Tho father of Judgs A. J. Thayer
died at bis residence, near Corvallis,
on last Thursday.

Tho Tualatin-Osweg- o canal, con-

necting Tualatin river with Oswego
Lake, is completed.

Tho peoplo of Yamhill aro in ecsta-cic- s

over tho advent of the iron horse
into that classic region.

Tho residence of Mr. Wm, Herron,
of Salem Prairie, was entered by
burglar during tho State Fair.

Col. J. C. Dow, formerly a news-
paper writer in Oregon, is now Pros-

ecuting Attorney at Elko, Nevada.
Senator Kelly slipped and fell on

tho stairway of tho Judges' stand at
tho State Fair straining bis shoulder
severely.

A littlo child of Mr. Braley, resid-
ing near McMiunvillo, fell down a
stairway in the barn uud was neve-rel-

injured.
(Wis Lodge No. 42 I. O. O. F.

was instituted at Junction City, on
Monday of latit week, by Grand Mas-tv- r

Apportion.
A firo occurred at tho Dalles on

Thursdcs of last week. The flames
were extinguished before much dam-ag- o

wus done.
U. E. Hicks has be-c-u appointed,

by the JCgiiilaturc, cxpt-r-t for the
Slate Priafcr, and ho is now measur-
ing the State work.

Win. Davidtton, the well kuown

real estate age-nt-, of Portland, died
at tie Insano Asylum in East Port-

land, on Thursday if lat v.ctk.
Mr. L. Westicott, of Slem, who

was severely hurt by being thrown
from bis wagon near the Stale Fair
ground la-.- t week, is recovering.

A party named Georgo Wygant
was arrested and bound over fur his
appearance at Salem !at week for
obtaining goods under false pre- -

tLUHCH.

Charles Starr, a convict i:i the
Penitentiary, was pardoned by Gov.
Grover last week o:i a petition signed
by the members of the Legislature
from Lane county.

Tho Indians in the ieinity of
Klamath Lake last week stampecded
n drove of cattle belonging to Wm.
Miller, of Lane county, and gotaway
with a number of them.

J. A. Dodge, advance agent of tho
Crystal Palace Circus, induced a
Corvallis girl to clopo with him.
The girl's father overtook tho parties
at Eugeno and took the girl home.

The tax collector of Umatilla cotrti-t- y,

Oregon, is levying taxes upon
cattle from Walla Walla county, W.
T., that graze over tho line. Tho
Walla Wallians threaten to retaliate.

The Benton Democrat reports that
Mr. Abo Kiger saw Brown and Reed,
the two jail birds who escaped from
the Albany jail, about four miles be-

low Corvallis on last Sunday evening.
Tho Lufayctto Courier tells of an

individual named Wesley, iu. Yam-

hill county, who fourteen years ago
was a beggar. He now has mort-

gages on the farms of his benefactors.
We learn that the State Agricultural

Society having fallen far behind in
receipts at the Fair, propose to bor-

row funds sufficient to pay off their
debts and to pay the proiniums in
full.

The contest between Witbam and
Strahan for a Senatorial seat from
Benton county, looms up-i- the Leg-

islature. The Committee who have
tho matter (in hand will probably re-

port before the close of tho session.
The Jacksonville Times hears of a

rumor to the effect that a squad of
soldiers were surprised by a band of
Indians between Forts Klamath and
iWarner, two soldiers being killed
and one wounded. No further par-

ticulars.
A team attached to a wagon con-

taining two ladies and four children
backed off the ferry boat at Lafayette
one day last week. After a terrible
struggle for life tho whole party was
rescued from drowning and the team
cut loose and saved. f

The following business was trans-
acted in' the Roseburg ; Laud . Office

during the' month , of September :

Pre-emption- s, 1,280; A; C. S. loca-

tions, 320; Land Warrants,1' 320;
Homesteads, 1,G00; "Final,". Home-

steads, 00. Land sold, 1,700. Total,
5,720 acres. '' .

j An old brute named McMorrow
was arrested by Deputy Marshal
Gates', in Yamhill county a few days
ago charged with giving whisky to
Indian ' Dave about a year ; since.
McMoitow is a man of tho lowest
cast of mind if he can be said to have
a mind at all. ... . :;':

A man named R.L.Fraker "kno'ek-- d

down, and kicked mair- -

ADJIUISTKATOR'S RALE.
mjOTfCK IH HEItKllY GINEN THAT THE
Ixl uiiflfT.-iiKne- ha this day been appointed,
by the Connty Court 4 Linn County, Oregon,
Administrator, with the will annexed, of th
estate ot John ifarbnette; ri.'ceased. All persona
having elalmrf against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same, with the proper
vouchers, within nix months from thn date
hereof, at tin? otore of Hi.,ith, & braatteid. In
Ilarriibur, Linn cotmtv, nvsron.

Oct. 4, l7i HlitAM WM1TH, AdmT.

THREE. FINE RESIDENCES I

AND OTKEP. TOWN LOT8

FOR SALE IN ALBANY I

ripiiK rNDERMONrcn offkrh for balk
M. the lolloping; d .scribed property, situated

In thft city of Albany, lo-w- lt :

One i.ii' d and eommotHotw rpfH'
dence, and H lots, a eood barn and ot her nut"
Iioiiwm, nr.uiiij well arranfed and filled with
bcaiii.il ui slirublery, a large variety of bearing
fruit trees, etc., etc.

Also, one hotine and two lots, In thcr business
portion of the city, the lots aio well supplied
with iiood fruit and fine shrubbery. The houso
Is !Hr;;e and comrnoiiiou.

Alw), a hotine and lot In a very detfrnblc lo-
cation, with Miltable ifitnlly conveniences.

Alw, the two lots iix.n which formerly stood
the I'aeiiic Hotel, oh the corner Of Hocond and
Wiinhlngton streets.

Aim, 7 or H unirnirt-one- river lots lying along
the railroad switch.

I alio have for sal" a fine new Piano, of Hal-let- 's

inanulneture, the Is-s- t In the market.
All the Hlxive mentioned property will bo

sold on the most In fact I
will icive vxiiia, inducements to purchasers,
as 1 e to clian;e n.y UxaMIv and remove
to another climate. 8. JiuNTOOilKUY.

SiiWf.

sursirr's sals.
mjfrTICK IH HEREBY MIVEX THAT BY"li virtue of an execution Issued out of tho

unt.y Co'irt of the re;:n, for Unn
Ojunty, and U r.ie directed and delivered, in
favor of :rnerd Hunt, plaintiff, and against
John I'opperand AlecK Keller, defendants, for
Hie mini i. f ;';-)- , I . H. i;.I(l coin and interest
th"ri-fi- n In ilk" coin, at one trcent. per month
Irom tliegrd til Hepv-mb- J.rj, and costs and
disbursements of suit, I did on the day of
September, levy iijon all of said detend-- s
lit' Inter. t In the following described rwal

prop ny attaehed in this to-wi-t: Lot
No. 1 in l.iock No. H, in the town of North
I:rown.vilie, linn county, trion, as known
and deserio d on the piutof said town on rec-
ord In ti. Clerk's o".Ux Isi Una county, Oregon,
and on f-

-

Saturday, lU 20lh day of Oct., 1812,
at the hour of 1 o'clock v. M., in fmnt of thi

oiut llimv i(xr, in sntl wmnty, I will s-- all
the riht, title anil inter- - of wid defendants'
In and to tn ? utmv prjiert', at pub-
lic , OtV," bliih'-K- t Mdn-r- , In satisfy said
execution, int'-r-s- t and aeeruiui; inU:rt, andcots a:id Ubure.-fj:-nt- s and ft.-ri- e ituvim.

AI.l.LN PARK Kit,
Hb'-rnf- , Linn i 'A., Uri.-o-a.

Dated, Sejitf-mije-r . I.7i n:wt.

J A5TE1. Ve will give enerfrti'e men
ai.d women Ensiae that will Pit

ir-ii- 51 iu iD per usy, cjd i pursued at Jour
own ho:i:-:- , aul it etricLy lionorab'e. rknd fur
m:up'.et Ihst w:!) ttiMis jou to go to work at
ooco. AJfa--

Z. LATJIAJI &CO.,
Blwfl 252 V, s,Ul:;it..U t:t., UutVB, Masf.

Yiaerar TXtters ars ssot a me Fsacy
Drink. uiue of Poor Kuai. Whisky, Proof
hpirim cad Uefase Liquors, doctored, spired,
and sweetened to pleac the taste, called.
"Tonift," "Afpetizer," - Restorers," Ac.
that .l the tippler on to ilruntenDcss and
ruin, bet ere a trae Slcdleine. made front
the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all Alcoholic .Stimulants. They aro
the Great bioud 1'uhScr and s Life-giri-

iTincij.ie. a FtrTect ranovaior and Invijror-at- r
ol the System, carrrinz otf ail poisonoos

mzttrr, and reyonns the b!xxl to a healthy
condition, enr.cUn? It. retre-tiiin- ? and

tsii U iniiiil atxl body. They are
easy of administratis!!!, prompt In theu- ac-
tion, certain in their rer-uit- sale and re!i- -

able la all forms of disease.
Xo Prrsoa can lake tbeae Bi-

tten areordiiur to direcuucs. and reiaatn
Ions unweu. provi!ed tdeir lioces are not
des.nircJ by naneral polion or other means,
and the vital tr0mj wasted beyond tho
point of repair.

Dyspepsia or I rctfi creation, rfead-acb- e,

paiu fa the oulens cooehs. Turht-ne- ss

of the CliesU l'lzziness. Sour Eructa-
tions of the Stom&ca, Bad Taste in the
Jlouth. Eili im Attacks PaipitaUoa of the
Heart. Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in'
the rcrion of ibe Kidneys, and a hnndred-ethe- r

iiaiuful ETinptems, are the ot&ptinfrs.
of Uyspepnia. In these complaints it baa
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
puaranice of in merits than a lengthy

I'or l'tir.slc Complaints, hi yocnir
or old. nurncd or at the daww of
womanhood, or the turn uf lile, these Tonic
liitters y so decided an InOuence that

marke.1 tmpruvement Ls soon perceptible. ,

for luflsuiaiatery and t'nrsmie
Xlnenmattsu and Gout, Dyspepsia or
lntiieestlon. 1 bilious, Heniiuent and Inter-
mittent lever.. lisea.ieaf the Blood. Liver,-Kidney- s

and liladder, Uiese Bitters have
been most succeKrfhl. t'arh Ihseases are
ciuwd br Vttiate.1 Wood, which is frcnerally
produced by tierangemeitt of the Digestive
onran.

For Skin DIscnses, Ernptions, Tet-
ter. Salt Kiieura, Llulchcs. Spots, Pimples,
ltLstuU-s- . ItoiL-i- , earbuncles. Ring-worm- s,

Kcald-llca- ore Lyes, lysipelas. Itch.
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Man, 11 amors
tnJ Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally duir op and carried
oat of the system in a short time by the nse-o-

these Bitters. One bottle in such cases
will convince the lusfet incredulous of their
curative effects.

Clcanso the Vitiated Blood when-
ever "yoa dad its impurities barsung through
the skin tn Pimpls, Eruptions, or Sores :
cleanse it when you find tt obstructed ana
ElUKgish in the veins ; clesa.se it when It Is .

foul ; your feelings will tell yoa when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the
system will follow.

11 la. Tape and other "Worms
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
ere eCecta.illT destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There Ux
scarcely an iudividual on the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the pres-- --

ence of worms. It Is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, bat
upon- the diseased humors and slimy deposits

' tlmv breed these living monsters of disease.' No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelminitics, will free the system from :

vronns like these Bitters.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged la Paiuts and iliuerals, gncb. as
Plumbers.- Typesetters, Gold-beate- rs and
Miners, as they advance In lite, are subject
to paralysis olihe Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walexk's Yiskosii Brr-TS-

twice a week.
Kilious- - Kemittent and Inter-- '

mittent t cvrrH, which are so prevalent
in the valleys of our great rivers through- -'
out the United States, especially those of the ,

Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland. Arkansas. Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savannah, Koanoke, James, and many
others,-wit- h their vast tributaries, through- -
out our entire country during the Summer '

and Autumn; and remarkably so during seas-

ons-of unusual heat and dryness, are in-

variably accompanied by extensive de
rangemects of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in-
fluence upon these various organs, is essen-
tially necessary. There is no cathartic for . --

the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walkeh's Vikb-ga- b
Bitters, as they will speedily remove

the d viscid matter with which,
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the Uver, an
generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs.

Scrofula or Kinan Evil, "White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous lniiammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old '

Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc In these, as in all other consti to-- 1

tional Diseases, Walker's Yinboab Bit--
tbks have shown their great curative powd-
ers in the most obstinate and intractable ',

cases.
Dr. "Walker's California Vine--"

tar Bittern act on all these cases in a- -

similar manner. By purifying the Blood
they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects ot the inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure la- -

The Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of Dr. Walker's Yikroab Brr- -.

TEK3 are the best safe-gua- rd in cases of erup-
tions' and malignant fevers. Their balsamic, ,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop--erti- es

allay pain in the nervous system,
: stomach and bowels, either front lnflamnuv.

tion. wind, colic, cramps, ete.- - K
Directions Take of the Bittern on-

going to bed at night from a half to one lf

l. Eat good nourishing
food, such as beef-stea- mnfeon chop, venl--"

son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-do- exercise. They are composed of -

purely vegetable ingredients, and contain1
no spirit. .

u. xz. Mcdonald co '

Druggists A Gen. Agta., San Francisco, CaL,
k cor. Washington and Charlton Sta N.Y.

' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALEB&r
'- - ' vSnSyi. : '

THE
GREAT ' CONSOLIDATED

NEW YORK AN9 SAN FRANCX SCO

CIRCUS.
ROMAN HIPPODROME

TffrOMIWtN A KIXOKLEY PmtTrlflorx
JOHN W 1 1 1 IN tnmu.r
WM. T1IOM l'HN
OMAK KI.V(iHr,KV.....S. Ktjuextrian lr.orKHKI KT tl!KH.i !a h(Ii t ot Bnnd
LH. JIAKKEM Otiitml Aciit

11!I.vcx'i,j.f;imi alliaxck
IS T1IK

MAMMOTH ORIENTAL PAGODA !

Covering 3 A crew of Ground
EI.KJANTT.Y HEATKD ANI

BBILLIAHTLY ILLU1HUATED

WITH THE CCEISCATION8 OF A TMOfSAX

JETS OF GAS I

Tho Largest, Most t'oiujtlcte
ASD

Thorouztily Equipped Orgaulza'
(Ion on Earth!

K5,000 Challenge to the World
TuconifH-U- ; with the beautiful ana

hlKhl)--irulnt- l tul cf

Perforniingr Horses,
TRICK PONIES,

JIulcs, Elephant, etc., etc.

EvTEY PEEF0EMS2 A STAE!

EVERY ACT A GEM!

Tin? Thoroughbred Horn'.,

BISMAEK,
ITtw-uU-- d to Mr. KlH3l?y, by the Emperor of

Morocco.

Tbcr Ll'-gan- Arabian Cotini r,
3IKTA, SILVER NTAH,
Alt A III AX. IXC.O.T1AU,

AiiiUO. OIMT,
Trick I'onlrn, 1!KX. ni TI.Ei: and JAXIWKY.

Comic Mule, DOCACK cnLHII. - V.

t.ik rrnro-mis- o
Etrj-iiART- ,

TIPPO S-A-I-
S!

Ililrotlii--- i by hU Trainer. STr. Vra r. n am
nil iii wuliz-ii- . luru. iii!;i-ruu.- i

IU IlllU-H- l. . OUIIli UllUll lb'- - n.ilu j

Tl public mnyrrrt auarrc! that tliiuM HAN'D
ana Unur-nu- u IjL.1i-ui'-u- i g.i a u- - m an

oi 1 W i Ui'( M.ii i.i.i.Ai:s.
U a Hli--.-:i.'-i- e lix wry .tbT
K

Tbe I- - uniil.rst urjj most CIowm.
the iiunuuiii-- t i jiui the ui-n- t

tii. uioi. uuri-ui- u kaua Ctmrim. im--
j.r--4- . latud, ami lut iuim uiutin!ro(jntor tiiut n.-- r liaJ tuc uuuur ot apix-m,- ;

oci-- tue public.
run.iharnalta. sjiarkUn; with JcwrU; Hous-

ing. Ilaniln w.l.i Uuiu ana Ui-uis-; Coaruuii-- a a
i,...x.- - oi I Ji.U

Kvt-rj- - Act a Uftn ! Every Performer a Star!
eirot lt'J With EnlliUMaicAj'j'lauiK.-- !

FonnttaUrntid El'lt Willi ix of the
ColiiT.-- j ol Artists trout Ua Lluii- -

' The Clastic Artksto,

OMAR KIXGSLEY,
In hl Thrilling Aeu with hl boy, Clarence, on

his ("lying su-e- wuuoui uiiuii: or br.ulc

"wooda coos:,
The During Young Etiuostrlon.

3VL03STS. ICE E.O"5T,
The Tearless Hurule T.lUor,

MR. "WAR1TEB,
The Clown of tho Period, from Astley's Ampl-theate- r,

lxtndun.

COUNTS- -
The g Son of Monus.

DORR, WORLAND and the MIDGETT,

In theli Sensational Act of the Nineteenth
Century, In Mid-Ai- r, on the Iron Cradle.

With his Trained- - rhnlesv

i-

M'LLE BONFANTI,
Tho ROMAN M1DEXS, in their GOLDEN
CHAMOIS, drawn at lull speed by the Light-
ning Coursi-r- s on the Knew Course ol the Hippo-
drome, ooiiU'Stihi; lor the Pulm of tipeed in Uie
exciting ltace for Lite. The Great

Hurdle-- Racer cf the Eomon Gladiators

With Mons. Paul. Dan. Halconer. C. Sheph erd.
It. White, I. Dunlap, Frank Lee, Jack Leu, Bill
Doll, W. Wilson, J. Winters, Frits, Talbot, K.
Door, Malt Cook, Nelson, Sharp, Correy, &.
tvili-t- , W. Thorn psoh. Sandy, Miss Lawie s.
Jack Smith, A. Windbell and a host ot othdis,

Form In a

GALAXY OF TALENT
Never Before Combined l- -

In fact making

FOUR SHOWS' IN ONE !

' For One Price of Admission.'

DRESS CIRCLE...........:... ONE pOJJ'A?
C1ULDKEN mum . HAL1 PRtCb

Albany, fueadayi Oct, 22.
BB. IIA'SKELIVAgent

ITMDAY.... L.QCTBl&!li, 1872.

FOR PRESIDENT: :'
HOIIACE GREELEY,

OF NEW YofeK. t

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

13. GRATZ BROWN,
OF MISSOURI.

Presidential Eleetorss
E. n. PHATTl'CK, of Multnomah county.
JK. K. HKLM. of I.tnn county.

X. 1L OATES, of Wasco county.

"WlTB TBI BtSTIXCT T!tDltllTA!tDISO tHAT

IF ELECTED I SHALL E TBB pRRSIKEtT, HOT or
A PARTr, BUT or THE WHOLE PEOPLE, I ACCEPT

TOrB XOXIHATIOX IE TDK COSriDEST TRUST TO AT

TEE MASSES OP Hl'B C0D.1TRTMEX, NoHTI AMD

SoVTS, ABB.KAOBR TO CLASP BASOS ACEOSS

TUB SLOODT CBAS1I WHICH BAS TOO IO.N0 PIVID-E-

TDIE, POROETTIXO T3AT tTUET BATE EEEX

EXEHIES IS TBE JOYFCL COXJCIOISNSSS TEAT

TBET ABE A!ID MOST HENCEFORTH BKXAl.t

betbrex. 1I0IUCE GUEELEV."
J L

THE KLECTIOXS.

The returns from the elections held
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana
ehdw'a Democratic gain. . Pennsyl
vania and Ohio have probably gone
Republican by small majorities. In
diana is doubtful. -

WELL. STATED.

A late number of the "Washington
Standard very tersely and truly stales
the case when it says the oft-quote- d

expression, "Whom the gods would
destroy they first make mad," finds
illustration in the action of the
'Straight-out- " party movement in the
East. --' Under date of Sept. 25th we
observo a long address to the Democ-

racy of the United States, emanating
from the managers of the Louisville
fizzle. It opposes the Baltimore plat
form as not Democratic, and declares
that the watchword is not beat Grant
but to beat Greeley. It affirms that
" if Grant is elected the responsibility
will rest upon the Baltimore Conven
tion, which refused the people a Dem
ocratic candidate or a platform."-ller- e

we see the motive laid bare.- -

It could not be longer concealed, and
a virtue is made of necessity in, the
avowal. Grant is to be benefitted and
the movement is wholly and unqualifi
cdly in hfs interest. With the assurance
of their master spirit who once don-

ned the robes of righteousness for a
similar purpose of evil, they profess
to be better partisans than the great
leaders and powerful masses of the
party throughout the country, while
all their efforts are directed to a sin
gle purpose, to betray their former
political associates into the power of
their most bitter opponents.

The Baltimore Convention, com
posed of delegates from every State
in the Union, elected by the voice of
the people under the usages and forms
sanctioned by the experience of time
and of all parties, is accused of betray
ing the popular will, when it is well
known that the State Conventions,
(we belieTe without a single excep-
tion,) instructed their delegates to
vote for the platform and nominees of
the Liberal reform Convention Tield
at Cincinnati. It is not disputed that
these State Conventions were rejrular- -

called and fairly held, nor was there a
murmur of complaint, nor a doubt ex
pressed as to the propriety of such a
course, until the National Convention
bad met, and by an unanimity unpar- -

alled in the history of party politics
given expression to the instructions of
their constituents. The assertion
made in the address is, therefore, void
of truth, possesses no foundation in
fact, and is a direct assault, not mere
ly upon the Convention, but the peo
pie, who have risen in their might to
sustain it. ' "

SHiXTS BLACK r

"We have a forcible illustration of
the spirit in which the supporters of
Grant and Grantism are conducting
this campaign in the behavior of the
negro Grantites toward any of their
race who dare to-- advocate the elec-
tion of Horace Greeley, whose servi-
ces in the cause of human freedom in
the days when Grant was an upholder
of negro slavery they appear to have
completely lorgotteD. A black Gree
ley speaker named Gross, who is now
we-rkin- g for the success of the Liberal
ticket in Ohio, has been exposed to
threats and violence from the time be
began bis speeches in. that State. In
Cincinnati he was threatened with as-

sassination, and was obliged to call on
the authorities for protection. In
Springfield he was advertised to speak
on the 3d alt.,, and on his arrival was
met by a crowd of nearoes who
threatened to mob him if he should
make a Greeley speech in that city.
He was as suited while going to a car
riage, and on-- hi , way to-- the City
Hall, although under the- - protection- -

of the police, was followed by a crowd
of about three hundred black and
white Grantites, yelling, "Hang him
"Shoot- - him!" Kill the d d traitor
and the like. At the close of the
meeting this mob made at rush for
Gross, withf the avowed determination
to murder .him,.and it was only with
great difficulty that' the police suc-
ceeded, in saving" his life.. Suppose-thi- s

had. occurred in Alabama,, and
Gross had been a Grant instead of a
Greeley speaker,' Irf that .case how
the organs would have howled about
the Ku-Klu- x and the' unrepentant
gpirit of the rebels lS. F. ikomineL

roveior Koerner, being inter-
viewed by a-- reporter of tbe fit. Louis
Times, expressed liimself confident
tit 20,000 majority ialUinois. ' ; v

was a brilliant affair and passed off
with tho most flattering eclat. His
Excellency and his amiable and ac-

complished wifo entertained their
multitude ot guests with rarest taste
and elegance, winning the most ap-

preciable plaudits of all. It is seldom
that such an event passes off with such
rare enjoyment and felicity to all con-

cerned as this one.
As only a little moro than a week

yet remains of tho session, tho legis-
lative sausage mill is grinding with
terrific rapidity. Many of tho pend-
ing bills will never bo reached, but
doubtlcs a sufficient number will puss
to cause tho people, to regret that this
session was ever held. M. V. B.

UVOVK NOTE OC THE CAMPAIGN.

Texas pledges 33,000 majority for
Greeley.

The Now Orleans Italians bavo a
Christopher Columbus Ureeley club.

It is estimated that the Grunt vic-

tory in Maine cost $200,000 aside
from what was colloctcd in tho State.

In Monroe county, Wis., tho Re-

publican county officers, including
County Judge Sleobo. haov gone over
to Greeley.

Vermont gavo 25,000 Radical ma-

jority at tho lato election there. Iu
1SG0 it gave Grant 82,122. Radical
loss over 7,000.

Tho voto of Maine has increased
20,000 Binco the last election by the
importation of Radical votes probab-
ly, and still there was a largo Demo-

cratic gain.
Tho Greeley and Brown Club of

Topeka, Kansas, numbers, according
to the Record, 518 members, niro
than 100 of whom aro wcll-Iiuuw- ji

Republicans.
Tho Legislature of West Yirginita,

to meet on Thursday, Nov. 21, will
contain 3 Republicans out of 21 iu
the Senate, and 17 Republicans out
of 63 in the Houso.

Chief Justice Chase writes to a
friend in Cleveland: "I make no se-

cret of my conviction that the hiLt-i.-t

interests of country require the elec-

tion of Mr. Greeley, or of my inten-
tion to voto for him."

Tho Gloversvillo (N. Y.) Standard,
the first, and for many years tho only
Republican paper in Fulton county,
has come out for Greeley and Brown,
having "waited in vain for nearly
four years for tho fulfillment vt tho
people's prayer for peace."

A Portland chap, who was pur-
chased at a low figure by Bon Holi-
day last spring, excuses himself by
saying tho Democratic party needed
purifying. On these grounds bis
withdrawal from the party is certain-
ly excusable. It breaths freer since
he left.

We are informed that petitions are
already being circulated among the
Grant members of 'bo Legislature
asking the removal of Messrs, Wake-
field, Hinman and Bowlby from
their respetive offices, because of their
opposition to tho will of Holladay in
tho Senatorial fight.

A Radical of Missouri assured a
colored voter of Center, recently, that
the election of Grant to the Presiden-
cy was a foregone conclusion.
"Why," said he, "three States Che-cawg- o,

Canady, and ono of tho Caro-lyny'- s

have already gone for him."
That settles the question.

On the train of tho Caiholic excur-
sionists to Kansas City, last Sunday,
a vote was taken on the Presidential
question, which resulted as follows:
For O'Conor, 3; for Grant, 47; for
Greeley, COG. Thus it will be seen
that the policy pursued by some of
Administration papers, in persecut-
ing and caricaturing the Catholic
Church is beginning to bear fruit.

B. F. Dowell says A. C. Gibbs
was defeated for tho U. S. Senate in
18CG through the treachery of Andy
Johnson. What a silly falshood.
He was defeated through the treach-
ery of Ben. Simpson, the present
leader of the Great side of the
House of Representatives , who pre-tend- ed

io be for Gen. Nesmith but
who was really for himself. Andy
Johnson had about as much to do
with it as Dowell had to do with

'

King James' Translation.
Hon. Garrett Davis, U. S. Senator

from KentuSck tidied at Paris, in that
Stato, the letter" part of last month.
He commenced his political career as
a Clay Wliig, succeeded lion. Jno. C.

Breckenridge in tho U. S- - Senate, as
Unionist! sunDorted the war for the

Union, but persistently fought the, in-- ,

fringementjof , the .Constitution, and
the efforts tfO trample on-th- rights of
the States,- - and died in the harness as
a Democrat. His' loss will W regret-
ted by his joiiticaf opponents-- as-- well
as his political friends. ," '

The Chicago Mail runs Hon.-Lydi-

Thompsori for .Vice-Preside- And
it will noti be surprising if she runs
the Chicago Zlatt. ' She- - dicf thet ' to
one Chicago editor years' ago.

A Mrs Hutchldns;. a lady nearly
80 years ofj age,' died in Main re-

cently, who had been confined to her
bed twenty-si- x years and for twenty
had uttered, only the sord "no." -

lectures. Gen. Applegato is one of
tho oldest settlors of Oregon, and,
with his knowledge ot tho country
and ability as a pub-
lic lecturer, is certainly eminently
qualified for the position. Great
good to our Stato must certainly re-

sult from this measure, provided it
shall pasRs successfully through tho
Legislative hopper. Another bill
which passed the Senato yesterday is
ono introduced by Senator Stratum, of
Benton, to change tho time of tho
Legislature to the first Monday in
December. This is a measuro which
in my humbler judgment should bo-coi-

a law. Under tho present ar-

rangement tho Stato Fair occupies at
least a week of the session, tho Su-

premo Court a great portion of the
attention of the legal munis of the
Legislature, and thus the valuable
timo of the session is flittered away
without any special good being ac
complished for tho people or the
State. There may bo objections to
the proposed change of time, but cer
tainly tho rood to result from the
change will overbalance thoso objee
tions.

Among the few commendable pub
lie measures which are pending before
this body wo observe a bill, intro
duced by Senator Strahan, to exempt
homesteads from enforced sale for
debt. Oregon has long felt tho need
of a judicious homestead law, and it
is earnestly hoped that this Legisla-
ture will have sufficient wisdom to
pass such a measure. Mr. Strahan's
proposed bill appears to fill the meas-
ure of this want to the fullest degrce;
and its failure to pass will bo a public
calamity.

An attempt is being made by the
Republicans to oust Senator Strahan
from his seat, and fears arc felt of tho
successful accomplishment of their
revolutionary designs. If Strahan
should be unseated the
lines in tho Senate would be broken
and the Radical majority would un-

doubtedly kick out Monroe, of Was-

co, ami Myers, of Clackamas, and ad-

mit the- - Radical candidates who wcro
defeated Ly the people at the polls.

A bill has passed both houses de-

signed to protect property of married
women against the debts and liabili-

ties ot their husbands. Tho outrage--

ous features of this bill will be readily
understood when it is discovered that
by its provisions the wife is not com-

pelled to take in washing to secure
money for the payment ot her bus

i band's whisky bills! First thins
j you know some unfeeling wretch will
introduce a bill requiring we poor un-

protected men to support oar families
and pay our own debts besides !

Mrs. Duniway's suffrage bill was
revived yesterday in the House and
that lady was by courtesy given an
opportunity to harrangnc tho members
upon the merits of the bill. She ex-

coriated Caplea and two or three
other Radical members for their op-

position to her pet measure, and threat
ened to cive them "more toncne" if
they didn't speedily embrace her
views on the suffrage question. The
bill Mas referred to a special com-

mittee, and it now looks liko Mrs. D.
would carry her " permit." It is
thought that she has corralled a ma-

jority of both houses and is certain to
secure the passage of her bill.

. Salem, Oct. 10.

The bill to appropriate $100,000
for tho erection ot a State capital
passed the Senate yesterday and now
oniz awaits the Governor's signature
to become a law. Salemites are ex-

ceedingly jubilant at this consuma-tion- ,

as- it settles the location of tho
capital at their fcerg. Well, we are
not sure, but it is dpgood thing no
capital city of a State in the Uniof
ever amounted to any great shakes.

The bill to repeal the Portlaud Po-

lice law which was enacted two years
ago will doubtless pass the Senate to-

day and become a law.

A personal rencontre occured on
the street in this city last ngiht, and
excited considerable interest. From
what I can learn it appears that Eu-

gene Semple, State Printer, and J. H.
Lappeus, Chief of Portland Police,,
met on tho corucr near the Cheme-ket- a

House, angry words followed,,
when, Lappeus, stru'ek Scorpio" with
his cane. Tho latter drew a pistol'
but being in too close quarters to
shoot he used it as a club and knock-

ed Lappeus down ,with it. At this
juctur&r Hon. J. D. Fay, President of
the Senate, rushed into the arena and
began striking Semple over tho head
with his cane. Semple gave Fay a
blow which sent him to grass, and be-

fore hostilities could be resumed par-

ties stepped forward and separated
tko belligerents, Many rumors are
afloat as to the cause of

but as I can givp-Ho.aotbe-

ject was well and fairly handled.
Straight-ou- t Democrats say that tho
subject was presented to thera in a
different light from what they had
once heard it, and regular Democrats
were indeed jubilant. , The Grant
Electors failed to put in an appearance
and Mr. Helm will have to make the
canvass alone. They have I suppose
adopted the passive policy in refer-

ence to the campaign, thinking that by
so doing Democrats will not come
out on election day, but let them de-

lude themselves in this way if they
will November will tell whether
they have not failed in their calcula-

tions.
From here Mr. Helm went to Wes-

ton, where I am informed he had a
very large audienco for this country,
and was iu one of his happiest moods,
throwing hot shot into the radical
camp, and causing them to writhe un-

der his scorching hits at Grant's ve
nal administration, while shouts of
applause from Democrats and Liber-

als made the very welkin ring. Mr.
neim seems to have anticipated the
wants of the situation in this coun-

try and I predict as the result of his
canvass an increased Democratic ma-

jority from Eastern Oregon. The
opposition to Greeley among Demo-

crats is gradually giving away, "while
Republicans are becoming lcsszealous
for Grant and ere the ides of Novem-
ber will have almost entirely died out.
Roll on the ball let the canvass bo-com-e

hot and all will be well. T.

GRANT'S INDIAN FOLIC T.

One of the results of Grant's Indian
policy may be seen in the following,
which we take from the Arizona Mi-

ner, of .Sept. 21st:
The horrors of military prisons lave

been descanted upon until mention of
Libby, Anderson vil'e, Camps Doug-
las and Chase have unstrung the
nerves of tender hearted people and
fired the hearts of men of iron nerve,
yet, since the days of sectional cruel-
ty, scenes have been enacted in the
Indian country. parallels to which can-

not be found in the history of the late
war between the sections, one of
which was tho horrid scenes enacted
at Fort Sill, in the Indian Territory,
where, at a council between Quaker
agents and Kiowa Indians, several
white females, captives of the savages,
were" brought into that post, lashed
upon the backs of Indian ponies, with
strips of raw-hid- e, which strips were
drawn bo tightly around the naked
bodies and limbs of the poor women
as to cut into their flesh, and this tor-
ture lasted nearly all of one day, in
the open air, under a fierce sun, in the
presence of numerous soldiers and
several officers, most of whom boiled
over with rage at being compelled to
witness such a scene. v

Finally, sufficient money to ransom
the poor, suffering white ladies was
raise Jf and the Indians, the Quaker
agent and the commanding officer per-

mitted the poor creatures to be tir.
bound.

Bravo men, wo are told, were there,,
but the fear of being charged with
mutiny kept them from performing
the acts which no humane man should
have shrunk from, na' matter what
punishment might have followed--

In our own unfortunate Territry,.
men, women and children have been
roasted to death; impaled npon thor
ny plants and trees, but the Fort Sill
affair is one of the most horrid wo
have ever described.

CHIEF JUSTICE' CHASE'S1 POSITIONS

The following letter to a gentleman
in Cleveland, Ohio, is published in the
Plaindeahr of t hat cit y :

Noethwood, N. II.,
August 28, 1872.

DEAR Sui: Your letter expressing
the wisUfll yourselt and many mends
to Know my views ot public duty in
the approaching Presidential election
has been received. My answer must
be brief. ;

' '., "' ,

I make no secret of my conviction
that the highest interests of our coun-
try require the election of Mr. Gree-
ley,, or my intention-- to vote for him.
At the same tiiwe I cheerfully ac-

knowledge our indebtedness to Gen.
Grant for his services in thewai'and
for , much of his administration as
President. '

, My thanks are due arid
gratefully 'given to my countrymen
who felt and feel toward me the sen
timents you express. My health was
end. is to precarious to allow a wish
for tho nomination. Everything and
more- - than could be hopsd from ine
may be expected from Mr.' Greeley.

lours truly, . P. CUA&JS.
" E. A. SciiEtLEXTEiGEB, JSsq.

The most tinfortisoote of mortals
O'Conor. Having narrow

ly escaped being President aad Go.
ernor, he is now desperately , strug
gling against an attempt to make. him.
Mayox oi New york..'

it have been that a painful vision of
Butler at Ndw Orleans, calling upon
his brutal soldiers to treat the south-
ern matron a woman of the town,
plying her vocation," came over the
iqiinsiers of Rocklaud, and diMolved
even their hearts to pity ? Butler's
oratory is not usually of the melting

j kind, r.nu wc arc inclined to think
.'that any f..ii.ting that might result
from his personal presence at a dern-- ;

oiihtralion in favor of Grant should
j bo attributed to unconquerable d':- -:

gust at his infamous record than to
any exhausting property of hi-- !

vindictive tongue. The wonder is

that all men, as well women, do not
turn sick and faint s.t the revo'ting

j visage of ono who, when dretscd up
Una little brief authority, made op-- i

prcssion a pastime and hpo'.Iation his
rule of action.

Gi-:s- Li:v." Wallacb has written a
long letter affirming that Gen. Grant
was not intoxicated at Fort DoneUon
and Shiloh. The point may as well
be yielded now, as Gen. Wallace is

an expert in this matter, and what he
does not know about being tight is

not worth the knowing. It was Gen.
II a! lock who complained of Gen.
Grant's disobedience of orders and
disregard of authority, in going off to
Nashvi'le instead of minding his men.
Gen. Wallace would have us suppose
that GenGrant weut to Nashville to
sign tho pledge ! A clergymen of our
acquaintance rut this whole matter
in the finest way. Ho said I'thcro is
something peculiar in tho appearance
of Gen. Grant at times, so that those
who do not know him well might eas-

ily suppose he was under the influence
of liquor; and sometimes his appear-
ance is calculated to deceive even his
best friends." A very unfortunate
peculiarity certainly. Tho General
has our sympathies. I'iltoris Golden

THE KEELING IN THE INTERIOR.

The S. F. Examiner says: Dr. J.
Campbell Shorb has just returned
from a tour through the counties of
Sonoma, Lake, and Mendocino,
where ho has been doing effective
work for the Reform ticket. The
Doctor was every where throughout
those counties enthusiastically re-

ceived, and spoke to large audiences.
So great was the strain upon his
physical powers that ' he has been
compelled to halt for a while in his
triumphal oratorical career, until his
voice reeovers its accustomed strength.
Dr. Shorb says that the enthusiasm
of the Democracy is unbounded in
favor' of Greeley and Brown, and
they are not a whit less cordial in
their support of the ticket than the
Liberal Republicans, the number of
whom he was surprised to find so
great, especially in the vicinity of
Ukiah, Mendocino county, where
both- - Democrats and Liberals are
filled with ardor in the Reform cause.
Ve rejoice that we have such a vig-

orous campaigner as tho Doctor. If
all-ou- r local ' leaders were, made of
his metal, and were like him full of
youthful energy,; enthusiasm, cour-

age, and physical as well as intellect-
ual activity, there would be such a
canvass in California this Fall as
never was before in our history.'

' The'' solid vote' of the Democrats of
New Jersey, from, the most reliable
accounts,:is sure for Greeley.- - -;


